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Depal·tment (!( Lands alld Surve/ls, 

Perth, 20th ,Jmwal',lh 1909. 

RETURN of Leases aud Licenses, etc., of Crowll 
Purchase dne for the Half-year commencing 

the Minister for Lands, at the and 

showing Rents or instalments of 
,J annary, 191m, and payahle to 

Surveys, Perth, or to his agents 
lHagishates' Oourts in the State, at the various Government Land 

on or before 1st Mal'<:,h. 

Failure to pay the Imlf-yeDx's rent by 1st .iYIarch renders the lessee or licensee liable to the fines 
prescribed by Section 136 of "The Land Act, 1898"; [Ll1d failure to pay within go days after the 1st 
March renders the lease or license liable to forfeiture. 

Stock cleclamtions in connection with Pastoml Lea:-;es nmst be 
nnfst bear is. dnty,stamp. 

on or hefore 1st }\Iarch 1ll (,itch ye,1l', and 

attentiou is to the faet tJIaf. all of P,lshmtl Leases aPIJl'ored since 14th 
Deeember, IH06 (ill whatsopvel' Land Division situai l'e1luired, after the fil'st two years of the 
term.·to stocli ,uuI stockell "ach lease (or g.'oup of ie:1HeS uwned and worked as one station and not 
separated by It gl'eatel' distll.n('·e til/til 25 miles) with one lit'ad of stocli 01' ten head of sheep lier 
thousand acres. The penalty for non-cOnl}}liallCe is forfeiture. Holders must therefore furnish a stock 
declaration. bearing Is, revenue stamp, befm'e 1st ]lardl JPllr. 

Each declaration to be eonfineli to leases hehl one OWlIer, and may not cover leases held in two 
divisions or a greater distance than 25 apart. 

In orcler that the nature of the holding or tenure in every case may be easily understood, the following reference, 
explaining the meaning of the figures prefixed or affixed to the numbers ill the Return, is given. 

The number or letter prefixed in the list immedintely following ind.i(;'Ltes the nature of the holding or tenure, and 

the number following indicates the number of the holding or lease. 

7 before Nos. indicates :-Lands held on Special Occupation, uncler Clause 56 of the ReguhttiolH> of 1882. 
12 do. do. Lands held uncler Special Timber License of the Reguhttions of 1882. 
15 clo. do. Lancls held as Homestead Farms under ': The Homesteads Act, 1893." 
17 clo. do. Homestead Leases of Second and Third Class Lands. 
18 do. clo. Selections on the Goldfields, under Clause 26, lVIineral Lands Act. 
S. clo. do. Lancls held on Special Occupation Lense, under Ch1llse 43 of the Regulations of 1878. 
46 clo. do. Lands held on Conditionnl Purchase, uncler Clause 46 of the Regulations of 1887 a,lQd 

Sections 33 and 34 of " The Homesteads Act, 1893." 
47 do. do. Lands held on Conditional PurchasE', under Clause 47 of the Regulations of 1887. 
48 do. do. Lands held on Conditional Purchase, under Clause 48 of the Regulations of 1887 etnd 

Section 34 of "The Homesteads Act, 1893." 
49 do. clo. Lands held on Conditional Purchase, under Clause 49 of the Reguhttions of 1887. 
50 do. do. Lands held on Conditional Purchase, uncleI' Clause 50 of the Regulations of 1887. 
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